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    01. Amar Sin Ser Amada  02. Seduccion  03 .Un Sueno Para Dos  04. Sabe Bien  05. 24,000
Besos (24,000 Baci)  06. Olvidame  07. No Puedo Vivir Sin Ti  08. Un Alma Sentenciada  09.
No Me Voy A Quebrar  10. Loca  11. Empezar De "0"  12. Amor Prohibido    play    13. You
Know He Never Loved You    
play
 14. Seduction  15. A Dream For Two  
 

 

  

Ariadna Thalía Sodi Miranda (born August 26, 1971), known simply by the mononym Thalía, is
a Mexican singer and actress. She has sold over 20 million albums worldwide. She has sung in
spanish, english, french, portuguese and tagalog. Thalía achieved worldwide success in music
with her 1997 album Amor a la Mexicana, which is her best-selling album up to date. Thalía’s
first studio album that was released globally was En éxtasis which included her first international
hit, “Piel morena”. Thalía’s number-one hits also include “Entre el mar y una estrella”, “No me
enseñaste”, “Tú y Yo”, “Cerca de ti”. In 2009, her live album “Primera Fila” achieved diamond
and multiplatinum certifications in many countries, being the first live album with a diamond
sales certification by a solo artist ever. Thalia has been nominated for various Latin Grammy,
Billboard and many other awards throughout her career, being considered as one of the most
reknown latin singers globally. Apart from her success in music, she also rose to international
fame because of her starring in very successful soap operas like Marimar and María la del
barrio. Thalia’s “telenovelas” have been watched by over two billion people in more than 180
countries. Thalia has achieved to maintain her autonomy and her status as a powerful woman
within the recording industry because of her multifaceted career in many different fields of art.
She is also an occasional author and businesswoman. ---last.fm
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